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Largest in the West
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Moouta of Amor to* \

BOY SCOUT ROUNDUP RESULT

NORTONIA HOTEL Y m  W il l Fool 
RigKi at Homo Moro 

SA F I  A N D  C I N T R A L — R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S
Kxvolloru C ai« $n»> tal 3Y»»kly Kats« Bu» \lo«ta A ll Trains 

l i fh  and Stai k. 1 V it land. Or«

NrtlsnA tWpn 
‘  “‘ SOTO-V A U D E V IL L I PHOTO PLA Y S

Otampioto t hsiitfO îUturvlsv A,laits. Mot - o »  ÍV  
Rwsmnro. Is* Canton joas 1 to l l  p. m. ChiUlran 
10 ««nt« all ama

BAB’S RESTAURANT A iwhl p a»*o to Kit and U n  Wot. 
Kwngikitsg tüe lunBko'i ot noon. 
O r«« Tam. ta S a m. M i  Yamhill Si

RITZ HOTEL INFORMATION
D EPA R TM EN TR igh t D o w n  T o w n

Park and Momaoo Sta. Portland. Op« 
Ckoorful la r fa  Lobtvjr Woil fum i shod Mort*
a ith ali majora cpBionciw iw. Prie«« fl-UM •#. I 
You will coruur.o ioo. ot homo bora.

W .  J. Sofleld , M an ager.
PLEATING SPECIAL

! Cut. Boom, hora and machina 
1 Piaat skirt« raadjr for ba.»d. 85 centi

PATENT ATTORNEY
Ptotact that Itlaa with a l.nitod 

Stataa Pfttor.t Other« have mada fortunss 
out of I*mtenta Why not you? Th om ii 
Bliytu. 202 S t«v «n « B dg . P«rtland, Qrf. 
MONUMENTS— t .  Id and Pm « SU.
Otto Achutpann Q ra n lf A  Marbl« Worha

Uotnatitchiruc. Pkvtinf and tuckinf.
r£AN  N O V tc T Y  M r u  CO.

Portland. Or«

X>H poBitlvtlf and porro«- 
nomi? luttd e4 vour M m  

by a htflMr *po< bì iod rh»W- 
(lan. M? method w rvoct-si-rf- 
Wb!. po : '«bo and Ol ARAN- 
TC£U to cur« you- So ad for
F E U  illaotrolod b~k.

AS J DEAN
t a g  AMD H O ftC IM M  PORTLAND.OREGON— t.T n J f, * e * t *  J

CA3
si'» Fifth St.
A TTE N T IO N  LADIES
Sanitary Beauty Parlors— W e fix  you up, 
» •  nisss ell kind, of lia lr  Goods of your 
combings. Join our School of Heauty 
Culture. 400 to 4'.4 Oekum Sldg.. Phone 
hresdway ee02. Portland. Orogon. 
» r a x in g . m i l O i n c  a  c u t t i n g  
Northwoot Woldlng Ik Supp.y Ca te lot Si 
CUT FLO W ER S a  FLO R A L D ESIG N « ‘ 
C lark. Bros . Florists. 5»; Morrison St 
FOUNDRY AND  M ACHINE WORKS 
Commercial tron Work a  ;th a  Majiaon 
FOOT CORRECTIONIST 

F.atherwaiaht Arch Supports mada to 
rder J .  E. Trytoloor. (IS  P.ttcck Slock. 

Portland. Ore.
MOLAR ft.RBKK IMI.1.K ¡K
leaches trade in a . m t  Some par while loarn-
' «  t'ownona eec-irel. Writ, for catalotrua

S t  Burned. atpoaL Portland. Ora._________
PERSONAL
\tarr> if Lonely; moat aucceoaful "Horn# 
M.krr"; hundred* rich. confld.ntlal. 
r.liable; years «aperlenca. deacrlptlona 
'ree "The Successful Club," Mra Naan. 
« 0» 55«. Oakland. California.
Wadding BoueuOto and Funaral P iO Cda 
Lubllher F lorists. H I  M orrison 8L

A Noodle Seed.
During cherry season, Bobby had 

been cautioned repeatedly about aval- 
lowing tbe teeda. One day. at dinner, 
noodlaa »era  aerved. Little Bobby 
came upou a tiny piece ot bone from 
the broth, and yelled In astonishment: 
“ Why. mothar, here's a noodle seed!”

Nature's Provision for Owls.
Owls, In addition to their eyelid«, 

hare «creerà that they draw, aidawlsa, 
across the eyes, to shut out tha light 
while they sleep In the daytime.

Bright Eyes.
It makes the eyes bright and clear 

If you bathe them first In warm water 
containing a pinch of salt and then 
with clear, cool water. It is well al
ways to filter water that la used In tha

Xas by pouring it through saveral 
icknessea of cheesecloth.

Too Much to Expect.
Don't blame a successful fallow for 

bragging a bit. No on« with a good 
catch of tab goes home by way of tha 
back allay.

For about three mouths past, the 
Boy Scouts of America In every part 
of the country have limn engaged In 

-.what Is known as the Anniversary 
Roundup. The main purpose was 1« 
make this program of scouting, which 
stands for character hulldtng and 
citlieushlp training, available to more 
boy* In the country. In fact, a doll 
nlte Increase of twenty-live per cent 
net gain was aimed at, which would 
bring the membership of scouts up to 
Ihe half million mark, delusive of 
the 128.000 men who are giving serv
ice to this cause.

Although ihe main Impctua of thta 
drive was supposed to take place 
during February 8 to 13, the Thlr- 
uvnth Anniversary Week of Scouting, 
and possibly the termination of the 
specified pertqd then, the following 
Information 1« forthcoming from the 
National Ooundl office of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

The report to the National Kxecu- 
tire  hoard of the chief acout execu
tive states:

"The Roundup lias proven to be the 
most progressive and stimulating 
thing yet undertaken by the Boy 
Scouts of America. It has placed the 
scout movement before the general 
public perhaps more effectively than 
at any other one period In the history 
of the movement. It has caus.nl all of 
our membership to think more defi
nitely of the necessity of reaching 
more boys As far as results are 
concerned, at this time It Is Impos
sible to say definitely what ttie net 
results are. As to how many troops 
and how many local councils have 
actually earned the award of the 
president's streamer for going “over 
the top" with a 23 per cent Increase ts 
not yet known. From all sources there 
ts evidence of a keen desire In se
curing the full net Increase set up ns 
the original objective, namely 100.000 
more boys. Although not more thnn 
30.1*10 to 30,000 of this net Increase 
has actually been reported to the 
national office so far. It is known, 
from reports that have come In am) 
from personal conferences In the field, 
from one end of the country to the 
other, that this represents hut a por
tion of the net Increase, which will 
eventually be reported to tbe national 
office."

Therefore, the executive board 
unanimously adopted the recommenda
tion that the time of the Roundup he 
extended until the full 100,04» net In
crease has been secured, with the 
understanding that the president'« 
streamers are to be awarded to all 
councils which have already qualified, 
and as soon as they qualify, until a 
period when records show 100,000 net 
Increase.

It Is believe.! that this plan will 
serve to meet the equitable claims of 
many localities, where because of sick
ness and other difficulties not un
reasonable In depending so largely 
upon volunteer leadership, registra
tions could not he completed by Feb
ruary 15; and make possible a very 
wholesale result for all concerned, 
and at the same time In no way de
tract from the prestige and honor of 
those who have actually earned the 
right of award w-lth the time origi
nally specified.

It Is “ over the top" that the scouts 
are going without a doubt!

BOY SCOUT SAVES COMPANION

THE FIRST SPRINGS ON VEHICLES
Idas Said to Hava Bstn Evolved in tha 

Third Century, but Made Head
way Slowly.

Research shows that the earliest at
tempt to relieve the pussenger of a i 
vehicle from rond «hock was made 
during the reign of Alexander Sev- | 
erus, ruler of the Roman empire In the 
Third century. Tbe laxly wna fast ; 
eued to the center of two poles, which i 
ran ik* full length of the Tehlcle and 
rested upon the frout and rear axle«. 
Tbe passengers enjoyed the Iwneflt of ■ 
any resiliency the poles possessed.

The drat patent for a steel spring1 
was Issued lu Fnglsnd to Ldward 
Kuspp In 1623, but It was not until 
40 years later that the first vehicle on 
steel springs became popular. This 
was the Brueiic, which re«erab!ed s 
mounted sedan chair and which was 
pulled by a runner, in a manner sim
ilar to .he Jlnril.sha o f Japan,

The man-power carriage gave way 
to a horse-drawn coach, mounted up- 
h i two transverse -¡.rings, the enj-

straps to two rigid nprlghts at each 
end of the chassis. Tliere were vari
ous variations of this principle applied 
on vehicles, 'but until the advent of 
the platform, and the elliptical spring, 
traveling any distance in a horse- 
drawn vehicle was only possible In the 
case of robust persona.

These elliptical springs were used o n  
the cuaches that piled tn all parts of 
the world before the day of the rail
road. They have been modified und 
Improved Into such combinations as 
tbe transverse, the deep cambered, the 
three-quarter elliptical, the sein I-ellip
tical. the cantilever and the fiat 
sprtiig. which nave made easy autom« 
bile rldlrig possible at tbe present day.

Thought fo r  the Day.
Re careful of the man who la al

ways suspicious of everybody else.

First Army With Iron Weapon«
The Assyrians were the first to 

equip an army with Iron weapons.

On a recent rowing trip Scout Lewis 
Wood o f Fast St. I.onls. III., and a 
companion had gone about fifty yards 
from shore to a point of land that was 
not covered with water, and believing 
It was an Island, bad gotten out of the 
boat to talk to some fishermen. Wood's 
companion was standing at the edge 
of the water when the bank suddenly 
gave way, throwing him Into water be
yond hi* depth, lie  grabbed a piece 
of driftwood but It was not targe 
enough to support him. The current 
was strong at this point and carried 
him 50 feet or more from the shore. 
When Scout Wood saw his companion 
go down he plunged into the water and 
swnm to him. The drowning hoy had 
gone down the second time when the 
acout reached him After a hard strug
gle In the water Wood managed to se
cure a grip around Ids companion's 
neck and swam to shore with him. 
There Wood applied the Schaefer 
method of resuscitation to the boy, 
who was unconscious, and within about 
fifteen minute* had his companion 
able to stand. The National Court of 
Honor ha* Issued s letter of com- 
mendstlon to Scout Wood In recogni
tion of Ida valor and skill.

Germans Get Rid of Marks Without Delay

Hamburg-—Crrman« Lav« «lowly ( to*fuuikrr In h«*r native villa** to 
l^ametl It la unwlra to w.t# mark» mnnufai ture. She hn I bought the
while they are -ilUiiff ao raplilly In wood at a bar ¿11 In and the tuan vm
value. Even aervnnt» earning very 'h»in* the work very rheirily In hla 
»mall wage» have ndo|ted tht plan o' «pure time.
converting their money Immediately While tl •*» o*»li w »« net t»etroth»»d
Into ««»mcthlng which l.a* real value, tnd did n**t know »he wou'.d marry.

The cook In one Anierhan family >he explained to her mlKtrai»» her' 
In Hamburg recently told her mtfrtre*« chance* would tie much brighter when 
ah» waa investing her earning» In fur , It became known l ie could furnish * 
Dilute, which »lie load ordered a rah 4 home attractively.

BOY SCOUTS AID CITY

With the preparedness that haa 
gained for them the nation’»  confi
dence, boy scout» have again rendered 
significant aid In time of disaster. In 
the recent ¿12jOOO.OOO fire that swept 
the busine*» section of Astoria, OfCw 
and left 2.500 peo|*I« homeless, every 
active troop of boy scouts and every 
s«*out who has been a member o f the 
organization since 11*10. were on duty 
throughout the night and assisted In 
guard, errand .in«! messenger service.

Uses Trolley Wires in New Radio Tests g iv e s  a io  in  d is a s t e r

New Turk.—Raillu. In tha f irm of 
carried current, was used In carrying 
on a ovn’ creation between a moving 
trolley car and u power station about 
three ralle» filai ant.

Carrier current. It v i i  rapinine... 
■litters from rajin In that Ihe voice Is 
not bro*.least In all .llrectlona It fol
low« tbe trolley wire anfi does not 
radiate enough for any other person to 
pick up the messages. Ko» doea It lB- j

terfere with messages broadcast from
other stations.

Advantages of this development. It 
was said, consists chiefly In th'  ability I 
of a repair or emergency crew to com
municate with the power house, as con-1 
venations can he carried on whether 
or not there Is power In the trolley j 
wire. The energy used for earrlei 
current Is supplied from storage bat
teries operating • motor gvnerr.tor set

With the preparedness that has 
gained for them the confidence o f the 
nation, boy scouts have again rendered 
significant aid In time of disaster. In 
the comparatively recent 112.000.01)0 
fire that swept the business section 
of Astoria, Ore., and left 2.300 peo
ple homeless, every active troop of 
boy scouts and every scout who had 
been a member of the organization 
alnce 1010. were on duty throughout 
the night and assisted tn gu.ird. errand 
anl messenger service.

Mrs. Eva Kctraer

O regon w  F amous F or 
I ts B e a u t u t l  W omen

Salem, Ore«.—"Last year I be
came m an extremely run down con
dition. my appetite (ailed me and 
1 became very nervouv A friend 
advised me to try 1 >r. 1’ierce'a Gobi- ! 
en Medical Discovery a* a tonic j 
ami 1 was very thauklul to her tor 
her good advice One bottle of it ; 
made me feel like a new person; it | 
strengthened and built me up into 
a perfect slate of health, my appetite 
returned and all nervousness dis- \ 
appeared. I have no hesitancy in 
saving that Dr. Fierce'* Golden j 
Medical Discovery i- the very hest ; 
tonic I have ever taken ami l am

f[l.»d to have mv testimonial pub- 
iahed if it vs ill he of benefit to others 

who have become run-down and 
weak." Mr*. Fva Ferraer, 444 
Water St.

Obtain the Discovery in tablets 
or liquid from your druggist or send 
10c for trial nkg. to Dr. Fierce'* In
valid*' Hotel. IJutialo. N. Y,

Triumph of Genius.

In 134?. when ho was more than 
seventy, Michael Angelo began his 
greatest work—St. Peter'« church. In 
Rome. Re refused rewards, saying 
that he worked for the love of God 
alone.

Discovery Yet to Be Mads.
Persians believe that on a certain 

charmed day—a secret which but few 
have ever discovered—the rose bas a 
heart ot pure gold.

Reason for Haste.
A scientist say» that the earth Is 

shrinking about t * o  Inches a year. 
That accounts for the nervous activity 
manifested by some people to possess 
It while It is of some slxe.— Boston 
Transcript.

Fossils Used In Making Varnish.
Among the resins which are moat 

commonly used In varnish making are 
various natural reair.s of fossil or semi 
fossil origin.

Lincoln vs. You
Lincoln b«ton *» to the » * « » .  If#  wn* «  

man am onf men »n<t »11 the world today 
recognises h i« genii:« of character.

Lincoln «ra i »elf-taught. lr » t e «d  of 
watting for someone to i>ound knowledge 
Into him. he would walk mile* to »«cure 
a book that he might pur«ue the «jurat of 
knowledge which was »  «upreme pasaton 
with him throughout his lire

Lincoln ln*tlnctlvely knew th «t knowl
edge wa* the key that unlock* the d.ntr 
to fame und fortune, or any »ucce«s that 
man dealre«. He went directly after 
knowledge to prepare h lm w lf *o that 
when hla chance cam « he would be ready

You may look handsomer than Lincoln; i 
you may have more n a tlv « »trength than 
Lincoln; you may hav« an Intellect that 
could eaally be developed; but If you 
have not the burning de»tr« to develop 
yourself, you are certain to stick In the 
mud-sock claas.

Knowledge 1» distinctly a matter o f In
clination If you do not «ecure knowledge 
you are 1u»t aa certain to suffer for your 
lack o f development In a mental way a* 
you would certainly deteriorate phv»tca!!> 
if you laid In bed all the time and would 
neglect to develop your muscle« l«a*i- 
neea lead» to pain and failure If you in
is let on being la»y. the law o f compensa
tion will force you to pay compound In
terest for your Idlenena. You will be 
whipped and »courged and made to do the 
meanent work of the world. The hard 
law* of neceaalty are sure to overtake 
you You muet eat and people will ln*!»t 
that you earn what you eat The whip 
of necessity will beat your bleeding back 
and the »harp tongue o f a  heartle»» world 
will tear to anted» your »eniUbllltle». When 
you are stretched on the crow  o f neces
sity. people of th l» world w ill crown you 
with thorn* and drive Into your fleah, 
nails expressing their scorn.

Lincoln knew that the world will never 
forg ive failure IsOgirally he equipped 
himself to succeed and he did succeed 
You. too. ran su< read, but you must pre
pare yourself for the battle of life.

The greatest naeet In life  is a strong 
character and th** ability to express your
self I f  you are dumb as a dog you will 
receive the reward o f a dng. the crumbs 
from some rich msn's table, who under
stands the way to express himself.

The great mass o f men have made no 
effort to develop themselves Nearly all 
are capable of infinite development, but 
they do not realise It They are paralysed 
by the thought that they are Inferior 
when In reality tha only difference he 
tween a successful man and themsel\ea 
Is development.

They could easily grow If they would 
get busy and develop themselves a « Luu 
coin and other great men have done

You do not hava to be a super-man or 
t giant o f Intellect, but you do have to 
be Just a little better than the average 
to be selected to occupy a seat o f honor 
and ense where you will work less and 
get more.

I f  you simply develop the s tiff back 
o f a Jack-ass and the physical strength 
o f a mule you will naturally be paid for 
brute strength and nothing more, because 1 
that Is all your equipment will enable you 
to render In doing the work of the world

Lincoln wisely learned to talk convinc
ingly.

W e are offering T>r Frederick Houk 
Law 's course on "M astery o f Apeet h," ; 
which will quick!/ develop your ability 
to express yourself effectively.

The good talker, you have noticed. Is 
the fellow who gets in the lead every 
time.

f>r. Frederick Houk Law, of Oxford 
Academy, Amherst College, and Brown- ! 
Ing University, holding the degrees of A 
B . A M . snd Ph I»., has prepared s 
course entitled "M astery of Speech," that 

! Is not only »tmple but exceedingly Inter
f i l in g  By following the instruction« he 
gives. It is possible for anybody to be- j 

; come a convincing talker I'robabl/ not 
a I»*m>'»thenes but a rattling good, en
tertaining speaker.

I to not delay Cut o ff thle coupon today 
and send It In without any money, and 
we will send you this course for $3 60 
Settle with the postman when he delivers 
It.

AM E R ICA N  N E W S PA PE R  ASSN.
o f  P o r t la n d ,  O re .

41«-19-20 U. t .  National Bank Bldg.
GenUemen:

Please mall me Dr. Law 's course. 
"M astery of Speech." I w ill pay the poet 
man IS 60 on delivery, which completes 
the transaction and pays for the course 
In hill Thereafter the course Is mine 
absolutely.

N a m e  .... .

C ity_______

Stats - » .  -... — , .... ■... .a.. .

W rits Plainly.

D A IR Y
FACTS

BUILDINGS SAFE FF.OVI FIRE

Csncrata BlocKs U«ad In South Dakota 
Bacausa ot Availabllty and 

ttlinpllcity.

Tim u** of |>»rimin»nt lutlldlug ma>
titillili I* oomliig tu tm «tundiird ¡mu', 
tire mu, ng III* more |>regr*«*lv* farm. 
ora ni tli* remitry wlm aiquivlatn Ilia 
reononiy arhlrh run lu* giilmil llinreliy. 

Tin* nccoiu(untying idioti graidi II- 
I urn III  ir» amili* furm luitldlnga In
South Dakota. Th* nwuar ■>! th* farm 
liming |i*u*tl through I hr ¡dmirer 
Magi* anil tiring irmly tu lni|<ruv« III* 
holding « l lh  minimi luitldliig» ii»r* 
renrrrti* hlrrk u* »  I,nil,ling mutrrlnl

Farm Building, Built or Concreta 
Block*.

brrnnv* of thrlr atallabllUy, (Impilo* 
Ity und permanrnre

Building* of Itila Mini resi*! Ih* rare 
agri of sionii. lire and drray and *r* 
an •cunumlral tn resinimi freni r\rry 
atumlpolnt. Thr barn reof lui* brrn 
bultt <>f frani* roiuttrurtlon «iu re  III* 
cosi of tlir nerereiry firepnmf frani* 
to «U|qx*rt a flrepreof nxif umuld n*, 
<V-»Uste uno--nomimi multitrnanr* 
churgr*.

IMPROVED
ROADS

> »e »ee »e» eeeeee»e#eee»*eew » e w  tj >

COUNTRY OF GOOD HIGHWAYS

Naw F «dorai Act Will Glva United 
•tataa Bast Syatam of Improved 

Roads In World.

Tim now fmlrrul hlgbwny art «111 
gt\o tin* Fiillrd Sutra tin* brat high
way s)»trill lu llir world. This inruns 
grrutrr comforts for alght.reia as tliry 
motor over ttie country, und It uicuna 
direct public brnctlta lu better truu« 
portatlon of fnrtu prediieta to shipping 
point*. Money expended for Impro*o,l 
highways ts money wisely Invested. 

I providing tlm program 1* kept within 
tli* ability of lax|*ayora to puy the hill 
without burdening theiuaelve* unduly.

About 180.000 uillea of roud are In 
; eluded In the system being mapped rut 
i by federal and slat* engineers. The 

federal highway act require* that all 
federal aid In* «(>enf on a connected 
system constating o f not more than T 
per cent of the road mileage In each 
state, amt that this whole «rheme aliall 
cunatst of Interstate and primary roads 
«lid lnt*rcounty and secondary roads.

8ovoi.il atatea hat« adjusted some 
what difficult problems from neighbor
ing »tales. For «sample, tlm Nehraa 
ka ay stem »bowed a big gup In all Ifii 
portant highway along Urn northern 
boundary. South Dakota hn« «greed 
to follow with a read plan which will 
fit Ilk* picture* on toy blocks. Fuller 
th* federal act, only roads certain te 
h* on tlm general system have boon 
approved for construction.

Tlm days of highway building by the 
farmers In their »pare time la becom
ing a thing of tlm past. The Job la 
tmtng don* on n big «cate now.

HIGHWAY NEEDS OF FORESTS

T »  Complst* Nwtssary Syatam 11,500 
Mda* of Roada Mult Ba 

Conatructed.

i f r * r « ( * 4  b f  Ih e  r » i t e * t  A i h h  l> # *e r «m e »l
of AifleuliH f« i

A comprcheiiidve »tmly I* now heilig 
mnde of the read needs of the national 
forest», »ecocdlng to the aiiminl rejxirt 
of the forest »ervlre, t ’nlted S t u t e «  
Department of Agrlrullure. The llg 
ures avalluhle tmllrate tliut tu nun 
plrt* th* iieressary systeiu of fore.t 
development read* and trat!*. 13 ?4ki

1I Aftrr Ew ry  A fm/

w P1i?! r yrcI f  1HI1n ■E1
I Top o il each meal 
I w l t h  a b i t  o l  1 sw eet In the lorm| ol W R ItiI.EY ’S.

It  M a t ls lle a  the  
sw eet tooth and  
a ids digestion.
P l e a s u r e  a n d  
benefit combined.

¡>7

Thl* Bird la Fat.
Young albatroa»»» are so laden with 

their own fat that uiw of them may 
gu five mouths without taking nuy 
nourishment, »ays the American For
estry Magazine. This 1« likewise trim 
of young penguin* and other sea fowl.

Why th* Salmon la Pink.
Men of se len e* were long puttied to 

know why the various salmon and 
trout have red or pink flesh. Now they 
believe that the color cornea from th* 
food they cat. All of the salmon fam 
Ity are fond of »tmllflah.

Hava Good Kyaa.
Ganneta possess wonderful power of 

vision, but. upon the other hand, their 
aenae of smell and hearing la notably 
poor, aays Ihe American Forestry Mag
natile They have no nostril*, and their 
ears are covered with donee feat here

Heve Natural Food Supply.
In the plantlees depths of Ihe ocean 

the dentarne largely depend for their 
food supply it|wm tha reaaeteae rain of 
dead animalcules which sink through 
the mtlea of dark, cold water.

—
PROPER RÀTI0N FOR CALVES

Ground Oat» »nd Oil Meal Are Fa
vored in Small Amount» at Start, 

Gradually Increasing.

A c«hh! uni in ration for tli» calve» 
will l»«? ground o « t » -w v tB  <»r «»igut 
pound« to on« pound of «»ll meal For 
a few day a fred on© pound i*t  Ii«m»«1 
ppr dajr and l>e »ura all cnlvre g»»C 
their whura, when >ou ran lncrrn»a 
the grain to all thrjr will rl«nin up 
twice dully. Food ailugr to th* ral\**« 
when tliry begin ruling well by fording 
all they will ctrun up In hulf un hour* * 
Much trouble is alwiijs iv o l iM  In get
ting calve* g"lng along writ If you ura 
careful In thr »farting «»f tht cal vet 
on uewr ford* and Increased rations. 
About two pound* of »Huge per 1m*h«| 
to start them on would be MUtUrienl« 
noting thut all the calves get tn rating. 
The calves will pay well for thr tlina 
«pent in bedding them well mid giving 
them comfortable quarters during cold 
snowy weather. A » soon as the calve» 
»re eating regularly and well and 
cleaning up the fee«l before they leave 
the trough, they should gain between 
one and a half poun«l* to two pounds • 
dally. I f they are soggy. clo*e to the 
ground kin«l of calve», they should de 
well for you and make baby Iieef.

After a few weeks, part of the ra
tion. »ay one-third to one half, could 
be ground barley or corn. They wi|| 
certainly not make enough guin ia 
flesh on »Huge alona.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR SCOURS

According to Naw Jerxay Specialist«
Trouble Is Result of Caralassnaaa 

in Feeding.

Ordinary *oour» in calve* are »  »Ira- 
pie digestive dleorder. the ro iilt of 
carelc**nr«« In feeding, nrrnrdlng to 
New Jersey dairy «peclallata. They 
should be attended to ut once. Cut 
the feed In half end give a <lo*e of cas
tor oil (one-half pint!. Clean and 
disinfect all utensil*.

White «enure 1« a germ disease and 
1» usually fattl. Freveuthm method« 
c«,n»tltiite dean qunrter» for cow* at 
calving time, thoroughly disinfecting 
the ra lfe  navel at hlrth and clenB 
quarters for calve» with plenty of »uie 
light

A good remedy w hen calf «coura ur* 
prevalent I* a* follow*:

One ounce bismuth subnitrate.
One-half ounce aelol.
Three ount-e bicarbonate o f soda.

Give one tesupoonfui of thl* mixture 
In one half pint of milk three tliuea
dally. ___________________

Good Sir* Will Help.
Ttie fixed charge* of nmlnlNlnlng a 

cow that milk* 4.IJOO pounds of mlllt i 
a year la hut little less than those of . 
maintaining a row that inllk« tl.i><>0 
pound* of milk. A good herd «ire will 
pet the herd on ttie rood tn cheiiper 
production by Increasing production.

Milk Feed Coet Varies.
Ihilry Improvement association rec

ords show that the feed cost of ll*) 
pounds of milk varies from 4t> rente 
to $1.30. depending largely on the pro
duction of the herd.

Influence* Churn ef Cream.
Feed doe* Influence ttie churn of 

the cream. Corn fixtiler and corn, i 
however, tend to prodtlre an cnay 
churning cream.

Must Have Some Protein.
A cow cannot produce all the milk 

she la callable of producing unless -ha 
lias a sufficient amount of protein.

Valúa of Poteteea.
Potatoes fe<l to cow* will Just ahottt 

take the place, pound for pound, uf 
corn allage.

Forett Road In Oregon.

mite* of renda and 37,114 mite» of tratls 
must he conatructed at an estimateti 
expeudlture of 904.003,000. l'or llie 
»y»tem of foresi hlghwiiya o f prlmary 
Importane« to thè stale*, collutti-» and 
ccmmuntlle* the retigli aurvey Indi
cate* thnt 9107,638.000 mu»t be ex- 
pended for nmstructlon or tinprevr- 
mrnt. I f the prrsent current appro- 
prilliteli* are 1-0111111111x1. It «¡qx-nr» po» 
stble to romplete the developtneiit of 
an adequate road ayotein wlibili thè 
natlonal foresi* rovertug all requlre- 
tnenia In frotn 20 to 20 year*.

REPUBLIC’S FUTURE IN ROADS

Together With Railroad* and Water 
Routes Highways Are of Tre

mendous Importance.

Development of the Fur ICastern Re
public through more highway* Is pre
dicted tn the booklet "Trade and In
dustrie*," published by the »(•eclat del
egation of that country tn the Cnlted 
States of America. "Together with the 
railroad* and water route«," save the 
report, "highways are of tremendous 
Importance. The purpoae of hlghwaya. 
among others, l l  on the one hand to 
carry through ttie territory of the coun
try com module* for export, and to di
rect these commodities Into the prin
cipal route«, and on the other hand, 
to distribute among the ixipulatlnn the 
Imported good* received from th* 
principal routea. By these highway* 
It will be possible to reach the known 
vast mineral deposits. In the near fu
ture It w-IU lie possible to organize, 
either through the government ur by 
private means, automobile and tractor 
transportation of freight on the same 
commercial basis existing at th* pres
ent time on the railroads and water 
routea."

Common Sana« With Roads.
Common *en*e knows It la better ¡0

put a good, but Inexpensive covering 
on e road and maintain It than tn lay 
the best, blit moat expensive surface 
and allow It to deteriorate through 
lack of maintenance.

Surfacing Save« Fuel.
Coming off illrt reads onto gravel 

yon unconaclmisly loosen up on the 
throttle, ttie ear goes faster, less gaso
line la consumed, and tliere la less 
wtxir and tear on the car. with greater 
comfort to «lie user*.

Grading Must Be Dona.
Grading work I* fundamental nnd 

must be done. This fact, though com
bated at first, has passed the point of 
argument

Highway Tasa*.
Highway taxea represent leaa thnn 

(5 per cent of total taxes nnd are re
sponsible for only one-eighth o f the 
total Increase In taxes since 1010.

Highway» In Nebraska.
Nebraska has approximately 80,000 

miles of public highways.

Cutlcura Comforts Baby’ s Skin
When red. rough nnd Itching with hot 
both* of Cutlcura Koap nnd touches of 
Cutlcura ointment. Also make use 
now and then of that cxqulultvly »rent
ed du*tlng powder. Cutlcura Talcum, 
one o f the Indispensable Cutlcura 
Toilet Trio.— Adv.

Idle to Ramamber Past Lap»»«.

Act up always to yuur conviction«, 
and when you have been unfaithful, 
beer with yourself, and resume al
ways with calm simplicity your little 
task.— Madame Guyon.

Only “ Fallura" That la True.
I'm proof against that word ''fail

u re" I've seen behind It. The only 
failure a man ought to fear ts failure 
la cleaving to th* purpose he sees to 
be beat —George Kllot.

Land of Eton# Tree*.
Rock Impressions ot palm leaves 

have been uncovered near Klorlaaant. 
Colo, Ihe stem of an exogenous tree 
mined In a chunk of coal at I,eyden. 
and petrified stumps of trees found In 
the atreet* of Denver,

Therefore, Form Only Good Habits.
Habit 1» a cable. We weave a thread 

for It each day, and ft become* ao 
strung that we cannot break It.— 
Horace Mann.

What Wives Know.
"•experience teaches a wife that the 

more she agrees with her husband, no 
matter how big a fool he la, the better 
she gets on," said a woman In an Eng
lish police court.

Thermometer for Blind.

In a thermometer of French Inven
tion that ran be read by blind persona 
aaceiidlng mercury depresses a bal
anced tube along a scale with em
bossed marks.

Water Caused Blindnee*.
After bathing In a river In Fast 

Africa n while hunter suffered from 
temporary blindness, supposed to be 
dun to some peculiar element In the 
water.

Secret of Diving Birds.
Ily expelling the air within their 

bodice, aquatic birds make them
selves heavier than water when div
ing.

How It Looked.
"I'vo  been down by the river," an

nounced little Marjory, "and I saw a 
man sit there and drown three worms."

Cuticura Talcum
•  — —  F se rls s lle s lv  r« *« *s « l 1 —»'■

Always Healthful
«•mfl« I »kefaUtte* D*f4 I  Mat»««
Mas« I - -cv » ' c « ' %

kn  You SihtM?
I* Iks biggest, moat perfectly squlppad 
Hiialussa Tra in ing Hrkeul In th* North- 
•se t Kit ymirself for s higher poslllaa 
« l lh  mors monar. I'sraunaat poetUoas 
assured our Oradualsa

W rite for aatolaa—Fourth and Taah llk  
Portland
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